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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been,
in use for over 30 years, has borne the sigrnatnre of

and
sonal supervision since its Infancy.

''CC'&C Alltwv lift nnn ilonalva rmn In tl.iu
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Jntivuts nnd Childi'on Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
tamtams neither Opium, Morphine nor ether Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverislmess. It cures Diarrhoea and
Colic. It relieves Teetliing Troubles, cures Constipation
awl Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Tf r OKNTAUD COMPANY, TT MURRAY STRICT. NEW YORK CITY.

THE MOTHER

OF WILLIAM II

limprcss Frederick, of German', Died

This Afternoon Emperor Present
With His Brothers and Sisters.

Ckomieiu.. Auk. 5. Empress Fred-
erick died ttt G :15 p. m.

The death of the dowager ompress was
omewhat sudden. At 4 o'clock her

physicians reported no change in her
condition. Emperor William and Her
Majesty's other children were in the
sickroom moat of the day.

CttoMiEKc, Aug. 5. Emperor William
arnved at Hamburg at a quarter after
o o'clock tilts morning and drove to t tie
Horn burg Caatle. Thence, accompanied
by the Empress and Crown Prince Fred-
erick William, he proceeded to Fried-riohlbof-

which lie at 5:20
o'clock.

Cowkh, Isle of Wight, Aug. 5. Accord-
ing to present arrangements, Kinc Ed-

ward will start for Flushing, Holland,
on the roval yacht Od borne, Tuesday
morning. The new royal yacht, Victoria
and Albert, will accompany the Osborne.

The usual gaieties of Cowes' regatta
week, which began today, are almost
entirely absent. By royal order, no
dancing oi any kind will take place
during the week. The entertaining will
consist of impromptu invitations to small
concerts and dinners, issued an hour or
two beforehand, owing to the hourly
nes expected from Cron'berg.

Your Faoe
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
Wood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples ana
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out aud do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all Wood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and

o called puriBera fail; knowing this we
Ml every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakelej the druggist.

Eruption, cuts, iurn,tica!de and
JJ of kinds quickly healed by

"owitf. Witch Hu.1 Halve. Certain
for pile.. Beware of Counterfeit..bp sure you get the original-DeW- iu'e.

CUrke&Falk's p. 0. Pharmacy.

has been made under his per--

for

Wind

reached

Will Build a Million-Dolla- r I'alace.
New Yobk, Ann. 5 A report is in

circulation in Westchester County to
the effect, savs the New York Tribune,
that John D. Rockefeller is to have a
marble palace at Pocantico Hills, N. Y.,
to cost something like $1,000,000. Ac-

cording to the different reports the
palace is to rival some of the largest
castles of England and Scotland. Mr.
Rockefeller now owns 2000 acres of
land in Northern Westchester. The
new stables of the Rockefeller estate is
about completed. It cost several hun-

dred thousand dollars, aud is built of
h'ghly polished granite. Young Mr.
Rockefeller, it is said, will purchase a
string of valuable cobs and coach horses
while in England. The grounds are
uiso being laid out on a magLi6cent
scale.

Striken A ltlch Find.
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous de-

bility," writes F. J. Green, of Lancas-

ter, N. H., "No remedy helped me un-

til I beaan using Electric Bittere, which

did me more good than all the medicines
I ever used. They have also kept my

wife in excellent health for years. She
says Electric Bitters are just splendid
for female t roubles ; that they are a grand
touic and invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine can

take its place in our family." Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
G. C. Blakeley, the druggist. 1

I'leolc in a Ulreun.

Kansas City, August 5 Fire this
afternoon destroyed the old exposition
building occupying a half square of

ground in the eastern end of the city.
The building was situated directly across

the street from a circus that bad pitched
its tents here last night, and a panic
prevailed for a time among the hun-

dreds of people awaiting the opening
performance. No one was injured, how-eve- r.

The building was an old land- -

mark, and was to have been blown up
with dynamite nxt Saturday to give
way for a new structure. The exposi-

tion building was built at a cost of

$200,000, but for years has been in a
dilapidated condition and was practi-

cally of no value.

I( the action of my bowels is not easy

and regular serious complications must
be the final result. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers will remove this danger.
Safe, pleasant and effective. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Subscribe for Ths Chkoniclc.

EVERYTHING QUIET REGULATOR LINE.

AT SAN FRANCISCO Das, MlMk
But General Strike Will Be Ordered To-

morrow Unless Employers. Mean-

while Surrender.

Sax Fkancisco, Aug. 5. Everything
is quiet in the strike situation here this
morning. INo men have been called out.
But it is (xpected that a general strike
will be ordered tonight, unless the
Employers' Association shows some
indication of acceding to the demands of

the men. Officials of the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company assert that the
work of unloading on the Mail dock is

proceeding unimpeded by the strike cf
the allied unions of the City Front
Federation. The steamship men say
that about 160 stevedores have been
employed, twenty of whom were mem-

bers of the union who returned to work.
This force of men worked all day yefter-- !
day unloading the America Mam, and
it iB expected that the cargo will be dis- -
charged today. The City of idney will

j then be unloaded of her cargo of coffee.
An pfTnrft will he mnrlp tfirlnv tn ilia.

charge the coal-lade- n vessels Tellne,
Mhttewan and Bristol. Several (toasting
v ertelt that arrived yesterday have been
deserted by their crews.

MemberB of the various painters'
nniens have been- - instructed to report
for work and ask en; plovers if they are
to get f3.50 instead ot $8 a day. If the
demand is refused the men are to walk
out and report to the executive com-

mittee of the Building Trades Council
and Painters' Union. Six unions I ave
united in making the demand for an
increase of 50 cents a day. The painters
in Oakland are also expected to strike
today.

How's This)
We ofl'er one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be

cured by Hall'6 Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O., Waldlng, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toiedo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 75c.
Hill's Family Pills are the best. 12

London, Aug 5. The news of the
death of the Dowager Empress Frederick
spread slowly in London. The Associ-

ated Press gave Buckingham Palace,
Marlborough House and the Mansion
House the first information that Her
Majesty had passed away. As all mem-

bers of the royal family and many of the
officials are out of town for the holidays,
it is probable that no official recognition
of Her Majesty's death will be issued be-

fore morning. The bells of St. Paul's
Cathedral will be tolled when the Home
Secretary , Mr. Ritchey, officially informs
the Lord Mayor of the death of the
Dowager Empress.

If you want to retain your hair you

have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two of the yery

best preparations for cleansing the
scalp - Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glossv.
Price, 25 and 50 cents a bottle, at Eraser's
barber chop, The Dalles. tf

Mrs. S. H. Allport, Johnstown, Pa.,
says: "Our little girl almost strangled
to death with croup. The doctors said
she couldn't live but she was instantly
relieved by One Minute Cough Cure.
Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

It Girdle The Globe,
The fame of Buckleu'a Arnica Salve,

as the best in the world, extends round
tbe earth. It's the one perfect healer of

Cots, Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores,

Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons, Aches,
Pains and all Skin Eruptions. Only in-

fallible Pile cure. 25c a box at G. C.
Blakeley's, drug store. 1

Clark & Falk are never cloaed Sunday.
Don't (orget this.

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
1 HAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M. and 11 P. M.

...Portland Boat..,
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M. and 3:00 P. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY,

BTKAMBB8

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Atrent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

OREGON

STATE FAIR
, SALEM

September 23-2- 8, 1901

Great Agricultural
and

Industrial Fair.

BIG LIVE STOCK SHOW

Good RACING in the
Afternoons.

Latest Attractions in New Auditorium
iiuilding Every Evening, with

Good Music.

Beautiful Camp Grounds Free. Special
Kites on Campers' Tickets. Come

and Bring Your Fauii'ies.

SPECIAL RATES on all RAILROADS

For further particulars, address
M. IJ. WISDOM, Sec,

laugltn Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
I.ANO OfflCI AT THK DaLI.CH, ().,

July t, 1'Xil. (

Notice In hereby (riven that (tie following
mimed neuter dhh (tied notice of bit Intention to
make dual proof in tiUport of li i h lai in , xnd
tbat Haid proof will be made before the hegihter
and Kecelver at The Dnlleti, Oregon, on Mon-
day, September V, l'jol, viz. :

KraucU l l.aoleree,
of MoMer, Oregon, H. K No. M70 for (lie EU
Ml and EU iQtW Hen. 2t), T 2 N, K U K, V.'. M.

He Hitmen the following witneHbe to prove tilx
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
aaitl land, viz. :

Chun. A. 8 hut, if. J. Maler and Kn lie ScIikii
no of The Dalle, Oregon, and Allen i'.obcrta of
Moaier, Oregon.

jlyM JAY V. ItVi AH, Keglater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at ihk Iui.i.ik, ir (

July 21, 1901. i

Notice ia hereby given that the following-
named aettler haa Hied notice ol Ilia lutenlluii
to make final irooi in support ol hla claim, and
that aaid proof will be made before the KcglB
ter and Receiver at The Dallca, Orcgou on 1 hurt-- j

day, Keptember 5, luol, viz.

William I!. Tbmn,'
of The Dalle, Oregon, H. K No. 4876 for tbe HU
HKU and HU HWM sec 2 : t 1 N, A 11 K, W If.

lie name tbe following witiieaaea to prove
hla coiitluuoua realdeuce upon aud cultivatiou
of aald laud, viz. :

Paul Carterig, K T. Elton. Tero Mickey aud
Lee Heuauuo, all of The Dallea, regou.

U)'M JAY 1'. U'OAIi KUtr.

Wasco

for Seed Grain of all kinds.
for Feed Grain ot eii kin
for Rolled Grain, ail kinds
for Bran, Shorts, SiuxISfc
for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

QTt FlOUr T'lis 'uUr 18 manufactured expressly for family
use; everv sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if yon don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats

AN OFFER!
Ttt IlaAnftfi

To all old anil new labfJOflbari paying one year in advance we oiler

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Semi-Weokl- y Chronicle for $2.00.
Weekly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $1.50.

NEW

YORK

TRI-WEEKL- Y

TRIBUNE.

miwm

Published Monday,
Wednesday and Fri-

day, is iii reality Hue
and fmb evory-otho- r

day Daily, giving the
latMt QeWI on days of
Ismu", a n d covering
news of tha other :i.

it contalm nil Itnpor
taut fortign cable
news which appears
in the Dally Tribune
ol snme date, alno do
mestlo a n d foreign
correspondence, short
stories, elegant ball-ton- e

Illustrations, hu
morons Items, Indus
trial Information,
faiblou notes, agricul-
tural matters, and
comprehensive and re-
liable financial aud
market reports.

Regular subeorlp
tiou price, 11,60 per
year.

Wo furnish it with
Semi Weekly Chroni-
cle for fj.no per year,

NEW

YORK

M

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

I
Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters

UNPRECEDENTED

Publlthl nu Thurs-
day, a nl known for
nearly sixty years In
e cry part of the Uni-

ted States as a nii'lon-n- l

family newspaper
of the highest claas,
for farmers and villa-
gers. It contains all
the most important
general news of the
Pally Tribune up to
the hour of going tit
press: ,in agricultural
department of the
highest order, has cu
tcrtalning reading for
every member of the
famlly.old and young:
market reports w hlch
arc accepted as auth- -

orlty by farmers and
merchants, and la
clean, up to dutc. In
teresling ami Instruc-
tive.

Itegular subscrip-
tion price, (I per year.

We furnish It with
Semi Weekly Chroni-
cle for $1,00 per year

Send all orders to Chronicle Publishing Co., The Dalles, Or

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Co.,

Crandall & Barget
DEALER IN -- m fy)beS,

All kinds of undertakers Burial Shrouds

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

Tho Dalles, Or.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .COIiUjdBlA BREWEKY ..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery tbe United States Health
Knpitris for June 2H, 1U(H), says: "A more eu pet ior brew never entered
the lahratory of tin-- United Htates Health reports. It is absolutely devoid

f the slighifst. trace of adulteration, but on tbe other hand is composed of
I the best of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of tbe high-- I

est mi! it can be uaed with the great en t benefit end satisfaction by old and
I young'. Its use run conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with

the c.ereaintv that better, purer or more wholesome beverage eould not
possibly he found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES. OREGON.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.
Advertise in the Chronicle


